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Abstract

The task of creating indicative sum-
maries that help a searcherdecide
whetherto reada particulardocument
is a difficult task. This paperexam-
ines the indicative summarizationtask
from a generationperspective, by first
analyzingits requiredcontentvia pub-
lished guidelinesand corpusanalysis.
We show how thesesummariescanbe
factoredintoasetof documentfeatures,
andhow animplementedcontentplan-
ner usesthe topicality documentfea-
tureto createindicativemultidocument
query-basedsummaries.

1 Introduction

Automatic summarization techniques have
mostly neglectedthe indicative summary, which
characterizeswhatthedocumentsareabout.This
is in contrastto the informative summary, which
servesasasurrogatefor thedocument.Indicative
multidocumentsummariesarean importantway
of helping a user discriminatebetweenseveral
documentsreturnedby a searchengine.

Traditionalsummarizationsystemsareprimar-
ily basedontext extractiontechniques.For anin-
dicative summary, which typically describesthe
topicsandstructuralfeaturesof the summarized
documents,theseapproachescan producesum-
mariesthataretoospecific.In thispaper, wepro-
posea naturallanguagegeneration(NLG) model
for theautomaticcreationof indicativemultidoc-
umentsummaries.Ourmodelis basedontheval-
uesof high-level documentfeatures,suchas its
distributionof topicsandmediatypes.
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Figure 1: A CENTRIFUSER summary on the
healthcaretopic of “Angina”. The generatedin-
dicative summaryin the bottomhalf categorizes
documentsby their differencein topic distribu-
tion.

Specifically, we focuson the problemof con-
tent planning in indicative multidocumentsum-
mary generation. We addressthe problem of
“what to say” in Section2, by examining what
documentfeaturesare important for indicative
summaries,startingfrom a singledocumentcon-
text andgeneralizingto a multidocument,query-
basedcontext. Thisyieldstwo rules-of-thumbfor
guiding contentcalculation: 1) reportingdiffer-
encesfrom thenormand2) reportinginformation
releventto thequery.

We have implementedtheserulesaspartof the
contentplanningmoduleof our CENTRIFUSER

summarizationsystem.The summarizer’s archi-
tecturefollows the consensusNLG architecture
(Reiter, 1994),includingthestagesof contentcal-
culation and contentplanning. We follow the
generationof a sampleindicativemultidocument
query-basedsummary, shown in the bottomhalf



of Figure1, focusingon thesetwo stagesin the
remainderof thepaper.

2 Document features as potential
summary content

Informationabouttopicsandstructureof thedoc-
ument may be basedon higher-level document
features. Such information typically does not
occur as strings in the documenttext. Our ap-
proach,therefore,is to identify and extract the
documentfeaturesthat are relevant for indica-
tive summaries.Thesefeaturesform the poten-
tial contentfor the generatedsummaryand can
be representedat a semanticlevel in much the
sameway as input to a typical languagegener-
atoris represented.In thissection,wediscussthe
analysiswe did to identify featuresof individual
andsetsof multiple documentsthat arerelevant
to indicativesummariesandshow how featurese-
lectionis influencedby theuserquery.

2.1 Features of individual documents

Documentfeaturescanbe divided into two sim-
ple categories: a) thosewhich canbe calculated
from the documentbody (e.g. topical struc-
ture (Hearst,1993) or readabilityusing Flesch-
Kincaid or SMOG (McLaughlin, 1969) scores),
andb) “metadata”featuresthat may not be con-
tained in the sourcearticle at all (e.g. author
name,mediaformat, or intendedaudience).To
decidewhich of thesedocumentfeaturesareim-
portant for indicative summarization,we exam-
ined theproblemfrom two pointsof view. From
atop-downperspective,weexaminedprescriptive
guidelinesfor summarizationand indexing. We
analyzedacorpusof indicativesummariesfor the
alternativebottom-upperspective.

Prescriptive Guidelines. Book cataloguesin-
dex a numberof different documentfeaturesin
order to provide enhancedsearchaccess. The
UnitedStatesMARC format(2000),providesin-
dex codesfor document-derivedfeatures,suchas
for a document’s tableof contents.It providesa
largeramountof index codesfor metadatadocu-
ment featuressuchas fields for unusualformat,
size,andspecialmedia. ANSI’s standardon de-
scriptionsfor book jackets(1979)asksthat pub-
lishersmentionunusualformats,binding styles,
or whethera booktargetsa specificaudience.

Descriptive Analysis. Naturally indicative
summariescanalsobe found in library catalogs,
sincethe goal is to help the userfind what they
need.We extracteda corpusof singledocument
summariesof publicationsin the domainof con-
sumerhealthcare,from alocallibrary. Thecorpus
contained82 summaries,averaginga short 2.4
sentencesper summary. We manuallyidentified
severaldocumentfeaturesusedin thesummaries
andcharacterizedtheir percentageappearancein
thecorpus,presentedin Table1.

DocumentFeature % appearance
in corpus

Document-derived features
Topicality 100%
(e.g.“Topicsincludesymptoms,...”)

ContentTypes 37%
(e.g.“figuresandtables”)

InternalStructure 17%
(e.g.“is organizedinto threeparts”)

Readability 18%
(e.g.“in plainEnglish”)

SpecialContent 7%
(e.g.“Offers12credithours”)

Conclusions 3%

Metadata features
Title 32%
Revised/Edition 28%
Author/Editor 21%
Purpose 18%
Audience 17%
Background/Lead 11%
Source 8%
(e.g.“basedonareport”)

MediaType 5%
(e.g.“Spans2 CDROMs”)

Table1: Distribution of documentfeaturesin li-
brary catalogsummariesof consumerhealthcare
publications.

Ourstudyreportsresultsfor a specificdomain,
but we feel thatsomegeneralconclusionscanbe
drawn. Document-derived featuresaremost im-
portant (i.e., most frequentlyoccuring) in these
single documentsummaries,with direct assess-
mentof the topicsbeingthe mostsalient. Meta-
datafeaturessuchasthe intendedaudience,and
the publicationinformation (e.g. edition) infor-
mation are also often provided (91% of sum-
marieshave at leastone metadatafeaturewhen



they areindependentlydistributed).

2.2 Generalizing to multiple documents

We could not find a corpusof indicative multi-
documentsummariesto analyze,so we only ex-
amineprescriptive guidelinesfor multidocument
summarization.

The OpenDirectory Project’s (anopensource
Yahoo!-likedirectory)editor’s guidelines(2000)
statesthatcategory pagesthat list many different
websitesshould“make clear what makesa site
differentfrom therest”. “the rest”herecanmean
several things,suchas“rest of thedocumentsin
thesetto besummarized”or “the restof thedoc-
umentsin the collection”. We renderthis asthe
following rule-of-thumb1:

1. for a multidocumentsummary, a content
plannershouldreportdifferencesin thedoc-
ument that deviate from the norm for the
document’s type.

This suggeststhat the contentplannerhasan
idea of what valuesof a documentfeatureare
considerednormal. Valuesthat aresignificantly
different from the norm could be evidencefor
a user to selector avoid the document;hence,
they shouldbe reported. For example,consider
the document-derived feature, length: if a doc-
umentin the set to be summarizedis of signifi-
cantlyshortlength,this fact shouldbebroughtto
theuser’sattention.

We determine a document feature’s norm
value(s)basedonall similardocumentsin thecor-
puscollection.For example,if all thedocuments
in thesummarysetareshorterthannormal,this is
alsoa fact thatmaybesignificantto reportto the
user. Thenormsneedto becalculatedfrom only
documentsof similar type(i.e. documentsof the
samedomainandgenre)sothatwecanmodeldif-
ferentvaluethresholdsfor differentkindsof doc-
uments.In thisway, wecandiscriminatebetween
“long” for consumerhealthcarearticles(over 10
pages)versus“long” for mysterynovels(over800
pages).

2.3 Generalizing to interactive queries

If we want to augmenta searchengine’s ranked
list with an indicative multidocumentsummary,
we mustalsohandlequeries.The searchengine

rankedlist doesthis often by highlighting query
termsand/orby providing the context arounda
query term. Generalizingthis behavior to han-
dling multiple documents,we arrive at rule-of-
thumb2.

2. for a query-basedsummary, a contentplan-
nershouldhighlight differencesthatarerel-
evantto thequery.

This suggeststhat the query can be usedto
prioritize which differencesare salient enough
to report to the user. The query may be rele-
vantonly to a portionof a document;differences
outside of that portion are not relevant. This
mostly affects document-derived documentfea-
tures,suchastopicality. For example,in thecon-
sumerhealthcaredomain,asummaryin response
to a query on treatmentsof a particulardisease
maynot wantto highlight differencesin thedoc-
umentsif they occurin thesymptomssection.

3 Introduction to CENTRIFUSER

CENTRIFUSER is the indicative multi-document
summarizationsystemthat we have developed
to operateon domain- and genre-specificdoc-
uments. We are currently studying consumer
healthcarearticlesusingit. Thesystemproduces
a summaryof multiple documentsbasedon a
query, producingboth an extract of similar sen-
tences(seeHatzivassiliglouetal. (2001)) aswell
asgeneratingtext to representdifferences.Wefo-
cushereonly on thecontentplanningenginefor
the indicative, differencereportingportion. Fig-
ure2 showsthearchitectureof thesystem.

We designedCENTRIFUSER’s input basedon
the requirementsfrom our analysis; document
featuresare extractedfrom the input texts and
serve as the potentialcontentfor the generated
summary. CENTRIFUSER usesa plan to select
summarycontent,whichwasdevelopedbasedon
ouranalysisandtheresultingpreviousrules.

Ourcurrentwork focusesonthedocumentfea-
turewhich mostinfluencessummarycontentand
form, topicality. It is alsothemostsignificantand
usefuldocumentfeature.We have foundthatdis-
cussionof topicsis themostimportantpartof the
indicative summary. Thus, the text plan is built
aroundthe topicality documentfeatureandother
featuresareembeddedasneeded.Ourdiscussion
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Figure2: CENTRIFUSER architecture.

now focuseson how thetopicality documentfea-
tureis usedin thesystem.

In the next sectionswe detail the threestages
that CENTRIFUSER follows to generatethesum-
mary: contentcalculation,planningandrealiza-
tion. In the first, potential summarycontentis
computedby determininginput topicspresentin
the documentset. For eachtopic, thesystemas-
sessesits relevanceto thequeryandits prototyp-
icality givenknowledgeaboutthe topicscovered
in thedomain.More specifically, eachdocument
is convertedto a tree of topics and eachof the
topicsis assigneda topic typeaccordingto its re-
lationshipto thequeryandto its normativevalue.
In the secondstage,our contentplannerusesa
text plan to select information for inclusion in
thesummary. In this stage,CENTRIFUSER deter-
mineswhich of seven documenttypeseachdoc-
umentbelongsto, basedon the relevanceof its
topicsto thequeryandtheir prototypicality. The
plangeneratesa separatedescriptionfor thedoc-
umentsin eachdocumenttype, as in the sample
summaryin Figure1, wherethreedocumentcat-
egorieswas instantiated. In the final stage,the
resultingdescriptionis lexicalizedto producethe
summary.

4 Computing potential content:
topicality as topic trees

In CENTRIFUSER, the topicality documentfea-
ture for individual documentsis representedby
a treedatastructure. Figure3 givesan example
document topic tree for asingleconsumerhealth-

Coronary Artery Disease

Angina

Uns..Sta...Con...Cor...Ex...Rad...Var..

Causes Symptoms Diagnosis Prognosis Treatment

Uns.. Ex...

Document:  Merck.xml

. . .       . . .      . . .

Figure3: A topic tree for an article aboutcoro-
nary artery diseasefrom The Merck manual of
medical information, constructedautomatically
from its sectionheaders.

carearticle. Eachdocumentin the collection is
representedby such a tree, which breakseach
document’s topic into subtopics.

We build thesedocumenttopic treesautomati-
cally for structureddocumentsusinga simpleap-
proachthat utilizes sectionheaders,which suf-
fices for our current domain and genre. Other
methodssuchaslayout identification(Hu et al.,
1999)and text segmentation/ rhetoricalparsing
(Yaari,1999;Kan et al., 1998;Marcu,1997)can
serve as the basisfor constructingsuchtreesin
both structuredandunstructureddocuments,re-
spectively.

4.1 Normative topicality as composite topic
trees

As statedin rule1, thesummarizerneedsnorma-
tive valuescalculatedfor eachdocumentfeature
to properly computedifferencesbetweendocu-
ments.

The composite topic tree embodies this
paradigm. It is a data structurethat compiles
knowledge about all possible topics and their
structurein articles of the sameintersectionof
domainandgenre,(i.e., rule 1’s notion of “doc-
umenttype”). Figure4 shows a partial view of
sucha tree constructedfor consumerhealthcare
articles.

The compositetopic tree carriestopic infor-
mationfor all articlesof a particulardomainand
genrecombination. It encodeseachtopic’s rela-
tive typicality, its prototypicalpositionwithin an
article,aswell asvariantlexical formsthatit may
be expressedas(e.g. alternateheaders).For in-
stance,in thecompositetopic treein Figure4, the
topic “Symptoms” is very typical (.95 out of 1),



*Definition* . . .*Symptoms*

. . .

Variants:

"CHF", "CAD",
"Atherosclerosis",

Typicality: 1.00

"Angina Pectoris",
"Angina",

Ordering: 1 of 1
Level: 1

"Arterio...", ...

   "How did I get *X*?"

"What is *X*?"
Variants: "Definition",
Typicality: .75
Ordering: 1 of 7
Level: 2

Level: 2
Ordering: 2 of 7
Typicality: .22
Variants: "Causes",
   "What causes *X*?",

Composite Topic Tree

Typicality: .95

Level: 2
Ordering: 3 of 7

Variants: "Symptoms",
    "Signs", "Signs and 
    Symptoms", ...

Genre: Patient Information
Domain : Disease

*Causes*

*Disease*

Figure4: A samplecompositetopic treefor con-
sumerhealthinformationfor diseases.

maybeexpressedasthevariant“Signs” andusu-
ally comesafterotherits sibling topics(“Defini-
tion” and“Cause”).

Compiling compositetopic treesfrom sample
documentsis anon-trivial taskwhichcanbedone
automaticallygivendocumenttopic trees.Within
our project, we developedtechniquesthat align
multiple documenttopic trees using similarity
metrics,and thenmerge the similar topics (Kan
et al., 2001),resultingin a compositetopic tree.

5 Content Planning

NLG systemstraditionally have three compo-
nents: contentplanning, sentenceplanningand
linguistic realization. We will examinehow the
systemgeneratesthe summaryshown earlier in
Figure1 by steppingthrougheachof thesethree
steps.

During contentplanning, the systemdecides
what information to convey basedon the calcu-
latedinformationfrom thepreviousstage.Within
the context of indicative multidocumentsumma-
rization, it is important to show the differences
betweenthedocuments(rule1) andtheirrelation-
ship to thequery(rule 2). Oneway to do sois to
classifydocumentsaccordingto their topics’pro-
totypicality andrelevanceto the query. Figure5
givesthedifferentdocumentcategorieswe useto
capturethesenotionsandthe order in which in-
formation abouta category shouldbe presented
in a summary.
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GenericIrrelevant

Deep

Start

End

Prototypical
Comprehensive

Specialized

Atypical

Figure5: Indicative summarycontentplan,solid
edgesindicatemovesin thesamplesummary.

5.1 Document categories

Eachof the documentcategories in the content
planin Figure5 describesdocumentsthataresim-
ilar in their distribution of information with re-
spectto thetopicalnorm(rule1) andto thequery
(rule 2). We explain thesedocument categories
foundin thetext planbelow. Theexamplesin the
list below pertainto a generalqueryof “Angina”
(aheartdisorder)in thesamedomainof consumer
healthcare.

1. Prototypical - containsinformation that
onewould typically expectto find in anon-topic
documentof the domainand genre. An exam-
ple wouldbea referencework, suchasThe AMA
Guide to Angina.

2. Comprehensive - coversmostof thetypical
contentbut may alsocontainotheraddedtopics.
An examplecouldbe a chapterof a medicaltext
on angina.

3. Specialized - aremorenarrow in scopethan
the previous two categories, treatingonly a few
normaltopicsrelevantto thequery. A specialized
examplemightbeadrugtherapyguidefor angina.

4. Atypical - containshigh amountsof rare
topics,suchasdocumentsthatrelateto othergen-
resor domains,or which discussspecialtopics.
If the topic “Prognosis”is rare,thena document
aboutlife expectancy of anginapatientswouldbe
anexample.

5. Deep - areoften barelyconnectedwith the
query topic but have much underlying informa-
tion abouta particularsubtopicof thequery. An
exampleis adocumenton“Surgical treatmentsof
Angina”.

6. Irrelevant - containsmostlyinformationnot
relevantto thequery. Thedocumentmaybevery
broad, covering mostly unrelatedmaterials. A



documentaboutall cardiovasculardiseasesmay
beconsideredirrelevant.

7. Generic - don’t displaytendenciestowards
any particulardistributionof information.

5.2 Topic types

Each of thesedocumentcategories is different
becausethey have an underlying differencein
their distribution of information. CENTRIFUSER

achievesthis classificationby examiningthedis-
tribution of topic types within a document.CEN-
TRIFUSER typeseachindividual topic in the in-
dividual documenttopic treesasoneof four pos-
sibilities: typical, rare, irrelevant and intricate.
Assigningtopic typesto eachtopic is doneby op-
erationalizingour two contentplanningrules.

To apply rule 2, we mapthe text queryto the
singlemostsimilar topic in eachdocumenttopic
tree(currentlydoneby string similarity between
the query text and the topic’s possible lexical
forms). This single topic node– the querynode
– establishesa relevantscopeof topics.Therele-
vantscopedefinesthreeregionsin the individual
topic tree,shown in Figure6: topicsthatarerel-
evantto thequery, onesthataretoo intricate, and
onesthatareirrelevant with respectto thequery.
Irrelevant topicsarenot subordinateto thequery
node,representingtopicsthataretoobroador be-
yond the scopeof the query. Intricatetopicsare
too detailed;they aretopicsbeyond � hopsdown
from thequerynode.

Eachindividual document’s ratio of topics in
thesethree regions thus definesits relationship
to the query: a documentwith mostly informa-
tion on treatmentwouldhave a high ratio of rele-
vantto othertopicsif givena treatmentquery;but
the samedocumentgiven a queryon symptoms
wouldhave amuchlower ratio.

To apply rule 1, we needto know whethera
particulartopic “deviatesfrom the norm” or not.
We interpretthis aswhetheror not thetopic nor-
mally occursin similar documents– exactly the
informationencodedin thecompositetopic tree’s
typicality score. As eachtopic in the document
topic treesis aninstanceof anodein thecompos-
ite topic tree,eachtopic caninherit its composite
node’s typicality score. We assignnodesin the
relevantregion (asdefinedby rule 2), with labels
basedon their typicality. For convenience,we set

Irrelevant

Tree BTree A

Relevant

Relevant

Intricate

�����	� 
���������
� � ���������	������������ 
������������ � �	��� �

Figure6: The threetopic regions as definedby
the query, for � = 2 ( � beingthe intricate beam
depth.

a typicality threshold ! , above which a topic is
consideredtypical andbelow which we consider
it rare.

At this point eachtopic in a documentis la-
beledasoneof the four topic types. The distri-
bution of thesefour typesdetermineseachdocu-
ment’s documentcategory. Table2 givesthedis-
tribution parameterswhich allow CENTRIFUSER

to classifythedocuments.

DocumentCategory Topic Distribution
1. Prototypical " 50+%typical and" 50+%all possibletypical
2. Comprehensive " 50+%all possibletypical
3. Specialized " 50+%typical
4. Atypical " 50+%rare
5. Deep " 50+%intricate
6. Irrelevant " 50+%irrelevant
7. Generic n/a

Table2: Classificationrules for documentcate-
gories.

Documentcategoriesadda layerof abstraction
over thetopic typesthatallow usto reasonabout
documents.Thesedocumentlabelsstill obey our
contentplanningrules1 and2: sincetheassign-
ment of a documentcategory to a documentis
conditionalon its distributionof its topicsamong
the topic types,a document’s category may shift
if thequeryor its normis changed.

In CENTRIFUSER, the text planningphaseis
implicitly performedby the classificationof the
summarydocumentset into the documentcate-
gories. If a documentcategory hasat leastone
documentattributedto it, it hascontentto becon-
veyed. If the documentcategory doesnot have
any documentsattributedto it, thereis no infor-
mationto convey to theuserconcerningthepar-



ticular category.
An instantiateddocumentcategory conveys a

coupleof messages.A descriptionof the docu-
menttypeaswell astheelementsattributedto it
constitutestheminimal amountof informationto
convey. Optional informationsuchasdetailson
theinstances,sampletopicsor otherunusualdoc-
umentfeatures,canbeexpressedaswell.#$%'&)( * +-,/.10325436 ( ,/78* (:9;( 2<,=6+ &?> 6@4BA5C 0	D�E8+-,F4	+-,HG)I<.1D)+3*
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Figure7: Messagesinstantiatedfor the atypical
documentcategory for thesummaryin Figure1.

The text plannermust also order the selected
messagesinto a coherentplan for subsequentre-
alization. For our summary, this is a problem
on two levels: decidingtheorderingbetweenthe
documentcategory descriptionsanddecidingthe
ordering of the individual messageswithin the
documentcategory. In CENTRIFUSER, the dis-
courseplansfor bothof theselevelsarefixed.Let
usfirst discusstheinter-category plan.

Inter-category. We order the documentcate-
gorydescriptionsbasedontheorderingexpressed
in Table2. The reasonfor this orderis partially
reflectedby the category’s relevanceto the user
query (rule 2). Documentcategorieslike proto-
typical whosesalient featureis their high ratio
of relevant topics,areconsideredmoreimportant
thandocumentcategoriesthataredefinedby their
ratio of intricateor irrelevanttopics(e.g.deep).

This precendencerule decidestheorderingfor
the last few documenttypes(deep i irrelevanti generic). For the remainingdocumenttypes,
definedby theirhigh ratio of typicalandraretop-
ics, we usean additionalconstraintof ordering
documenttypesthatarecloserto thearticle type
normbeforeothers.Thisorderstheremainingbe-
ginningtopics(prototypical i comprehensive i
specializedi atypical). The reasonfor this is
that CENTRIFUSER, alongwith reportingsalient
differencesby usingNLG, alsoreportsanmulti-

documentextractbasedon similarities. As simi-
larities aredrawn mostly from commontopics–
that is, typical ones– typical topicsareregarded
asmoreimportantthanrareones.

Figure5 showstheresultinginter-categorydis-
courseplan. As statedin thetext planningphase,
if no documentsareassociatedwith a particular
documentcategory, it will be skipped,reflected
in the figure by the j moves. Our samplesum-
marysummarycontainsprototypical(first bullet),
atypical(second)anddeep(third) documentcate-
gories,andassuchactivatesthesolidedgesin the
figure.

Intra-category. Orderingthemessageswithin
a category follows a simplerule. Obligatory in-
formationis expressedfirst, while optionalinfor-
mation is expressedafterwards.Thus the docu-
ment category’s constituentsand its description
alwayscomefirst, andinformationaboutsample
topicsor otherunusualdocumentfeaturescome
afterwards,shown in Figure8. Theresultis apar-
tial ordering(astheorderof themessagesin the
obligatoryinformationhasnot beenfixed) thatis
linearizedlater.

e

e

eStart End

description setElements

hasTopicsdescriptionsetElements

optionalobligatory 

contentTypes

Figure 8: Intra-category discourseplan, solid
edgesindicate moves in the atypical document
category. The final choiceon which obligatory
structureto useis decidedlaterduringrealization.

6 Sentence Planning and Lexical Choice

In thefinal step,thediscourseplan is realizedas
text. First, thesentenceplannergroupsmessages
into sentencesandgeneratesreferringexpressions
for entities. Lexical choicealsohappensat this
stage.In our generationtask,thegroupingtaskis
minimal; theseparatecategoriesaresemantically
distinctandneedto berealizedseparately(e.g.,in
thesample,eachcategory is a separatelist item).
The obligatory informationof the descriptionof
the category aswell asthemembersof the cate-
goryarecombinedinto asinglesentence,andop-



tional information(if realized)constituteanother
sentence.

6.1 Generating Referring Expressions

Oneconcernfor generatingreferringexpressions
is constrainingthe sizeof the sentence.This is
an issuewhenconstructingreferringexpressions
to setsof documentsmatchinga documenttype.
For example, if a particulardocumentcategory
hasmorethanfive documents,listing the names
of eachindividual documentis not felicitous. In
thesecases,anexemplarfile is pickedandusedto
demonstratethedocumenttype. Resultingtext is
oftenof theform: “Thereare23documents(such
as the AMA Guide to Angina) that have detailed
informationon a particularsubtopicof angina.”

Anotherconcernin thegenerationof referring
expressionsis whentheoptionalinformationonly
appliesto a subsetof the documentsof the cate-
gory. In thesecases,thegeneratorwill reorderthe
elementsof thedocumentcategory in sucha way
to makethesubsequentreferringexpressionmore
compact(e.g. “The first five documentscontain
figuresand tablesas well” versusthe more vo-
luminous“The first, third, fifth and the seventh
documentscontainfiguresandtablesaswell”).

(S1/description+setElements
(V1 :value ‘‘be available’’)
(NP1/atypical :value

‘‘more information on additional
topics which are not included
in the extract’’)

(NP2/setElements :value
‘‘files (The AMA guide and
CU Guide)’’))

(S2/hasTopics
(V1 :value ‘‘include’’)
(NP1/atypicalTopics :value ‘‘topics’’)
(NP2/topicList :value

‘‘definition and
what are the risks?’’))

Figure9: Sentenceplanfor theatypicaldocument
category.

6.2 Lexical Choice

Lexical choicein CENTRIFUSER is performedat
thephraselevel; entirephrasescanbechosenall
at once,akin to templatebasedgeneration.Cur-
rently, a pathis randomlychosento selecta lex-
icalization. In the samplesummary, the atypical

documentcategory’s (i.e. thesecondbullet item)
descriptionof “more information on additional
topics...” waschosenasthedescriptionmessage
amongother phrasalalternatives. The sentence
planfor thisdescriptionis shown in Figure9.

For certain documentcategories, a good de-
scription can involve informationoutsideof the
generatedportion of the summary. For instance,
Figure1’s prototypicaldocumentcategory could
be describedas being “an referencedocument
aboutangina”. But as a prototypicaldocument
sharescommontopicsamongotherdocuments,it
is actually well representedby an extract com-
posedof the similarities acrossdocumentsets.
Similarity extraction is done in anothermodule
of CENTRIFUSER (the greyed out portion in the
figure),andassuchwe alsocanusea phrasalde-
scriptionthat directly referencesits results(e.g.,
in theactualdescriptionusedfor theprototypical
documentcategory in Figure1).

6.3 Linguistic Realization

Linguistic realizationtakesthesentenceplanand
producesactual text by solving the remaining
morphologyand syntacticproblems. CENTRI-
FUSER currentlychoosesa valid syntacticpattern
at random,in thesamemanneraslexical choice.
Morphological and other agreementconstraints
areminor enoughin our framework andarehan-
dledby setrules.

7 Current status and future work

CENTRIFUSER is fully implemented;it produces
the samplesummaryin Figure1. We have con-
centratedon implementingthe most commonly
occuringdocumentfeature,topicality, and have
additionally incorporatedthree other document
featuresinto our framework (document-derived
Content Types andSpecial Content andthe Title
metadata).

Futurework will includeextendingour docu-
mentfeatureanalysisto modelcontext (to model
addingfeaturesonly whenappropriate),aswell as
incorporatingadditionaldocumentfeatures. We
are also exploring the use of stochasticcorpus
modeling(Langkilde,2000;BangaloreandRam-
bow, 2000)to replaceour template-basedrealizer
with a probabilisticone that can producefelici-



toussentencepatternsbasedon contextualanaly-
sis.

8 Conclusion

We have presenteda model for indicative mul-
tidocumentsummarizationbasedon naturallan-
guagegeneration.In ourmodel,summarycontent
is basedon documentfeaturesdescribingtopic
and structureinsteadof extracted text. Given
thesefeatures,a generationmodel usesa text
plan,derivedfrom analysisof naturallyoccurring
indicativesummariesplusguidelinesfor summa-
rization, to guide the systemin describingdoc-
ument topics as typical, rare, intricate, or rele-
vant to the userquery. We showedhow the top-
icality documentfeaturecanbe derivedfrom the
setof input documentsandrepresentedasa topic
treefor eachdocumentalongwith amergedcom-
posite topic for all documentsin the collection
againstwhichprototypicalityandqueryrelevance
canbecomputed.Ourongoingwork isexamining
how to automaticallylearn the text plansalong
with the tacticsneededto realizeeachpieceof
theinstantiatedplanasa sentence.
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